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Pastor’s Message 

Bill Halter 
Lead Pastor 

Greetings fellow Aleyans. Can you believe it is August? I remember as a young 
child how slowly the year went. The older I get the faster it goes by! 
 
Our world is deeply divided. People are hurting, confused, fearful and afraid. We 
are lashing out in anger and hurt and we are selfishly focused on getting our 
way. Our culture is becoming a me first culture and we think of ourselves first, 
others second, and I am really not sure where God fits into the priorities of our 
lives. Are we who we proclaim to be as followers and modelers of Jesus Christ? 
Are we Christians? Do our actions produce fruits or are we destroying the 
garden?  
 
What is the condition of our hearts during the week? Do we speak favorably of 
one another or do we destroy each other with words? I wonder what the 
condition of our hearts is like as we enter the sanctuary to worship God each 
week? Are we confessing our sin and struggle or are we hanging on to the 
selfishness of our own needs?  
 
I have been trying to read the Bible in a year and this passage of scripture stood 
out to me. I think it is important to share it with you.  
 
“Who may worship in your sanctuary, Lord? Who may enter your presence on 
your holy hill? Those who lead blameless lives and do what is right, speaking the 
truth from sincere hearts. Those who refuse to gossip or harm their neighbors or 
speak evil of their friends. Those who despise flagrant sinners, and honor the 
faithful followers of the Lord, and keep their promises even when it hurts. Those 
who lend money without charging interest, and who cannot be bribed to lie about 
the innocent. Such people will stand firm forever.” - Psalm 15 (NLT) 
 
I want to be firm in the Lord. I fail on many of these exhortations from the 
Psalmist and must be repentant. But I seek forgiveness and strive to do better.  
 
How about you?  
 
Peace, 
PB 



  

If unable to greet, please switch with someone; if that fails, contact Fay Young at flyoung@sbcglobal.net. 
More volunteers are needed to serve as greeters on Sunday mornings. 

Do you have Facebook? Instagram? If so, you can easily help spread the word! Aley posts something 
on Facebook (@aleychurch) and/or Instagram (@aley_umc) nearly every day. Sometimes we post 
things that are connected to worship, sometimes our posts are funny, sometimes they're motivational, 
and sometimes they help us get to know each other better. But did you know that by interacting with 
our posts, you help others see them too?! When you comment on a post, it's more likely that your 
friends will see the post because you have commented on it. Reactions (thumbs up, hearts, etc.) also 
help increase our spread on the internet. So give us those reactions and comment when you've got 
something to say; it's a triple win - we get to know you better, you're more likely to see our future posts, 
and your friends are more likely to see our posts! 

9:00  AM Downstairs Upstairs 

Aug 7 Tom Pogue Trovia Pogue 

Aug 14 Jack  

McChesney 

Shirley 

McChesney 

Aug 21 Lynn Stout Bonnie Essex 

Aug 28 Fay Young Penny Plumley 

Clifford Cooke  8/1 

Dan Neal  8/2 

Cheri Warner  8/2 

Heather Wetmore 8/4 

Carrie Black  8/6 

Pat Bennett  8/7 

Garth Cooke  8/7 

Bill Halter  8/7 

John DeWeese 8/8 

Thelma Holbrook 8/8 

Mackenzie Pitman 8/9 

Ireland Hamilton 8/10 

Beth Collins  8/11 

Justin Chrisman 8/12 

Lexi Ganger  8/12 

Daniel Bogard  8/13 

Colin Kowalski  8/13 

11:15 AM Downstairs Upstairs 

Aug 7 Carrie Black Joanna 

Warner 

Aug 14 Cheryl Skipper  

Aug 21 Carl Herting Judy Herting 

Aug 28 Ted 

Theopolos 

Jene 

Theopolos 

Emma Neal  8/13 

Sharolyn Hart  8/15 

Samantha Oxner 8/15 

Janet Thom  8/17 

Olivia Tyree  8/18 

Larry Hadley  8/20 

Carrie Taylor  8/20 

Hannah Wofford 8/20 

Fay Moore  8/23 

Christina Bogard 8/24 

Anna Mumford 8/26 

Evelyne Ennis  8/28 

Dorothy Morgan 8/28 

Charlotte Gerhardt 8/29 

Natalie Tyree  8/29 

Ken Wesch  8/29 

Church office hours are Monday—Friday, 9am-3pm 



 
Blood Drive: Aley’s next  blood drive will be on Aug, 9th from 4pm-7pm using 

the Donor Coach in the church parking lot.  

Did you know? 

Community Blood Center was founded in 1964. 

Six blood donors rolled up their sleeves on day one. The date was September 

14, 1964. The mission was to establish a centralized blood bank to serve area 

hospitals. CBC, which began in the basement of the Fidelity Building, had just 4 

employees and served two hospitals. We hope you will join us in keeping up 

with our long history of saving lives by giving the Gift of Life - a blood donation. 

Message of Thanks: Dear Aley, Thank you so much for the scholarship money. I am very grateful and it will 

help me along my journey in this new chapter in life. I am blessed to have had such a supportive church and 

community which allowed me to grow and become the woman I am today. Thank you for all the love. 

-Ava Anderson 

UMM Monthly Meeting: Aley United 
Methodist Men’s monthly meeting will 
be held on August 20th in the 

Hospitality Center beginning at 8:30am. 
We’ll enjoy breakfast and have a short 
business meeting. All men are invited to 
join us. 

Save the Date - YAA Pool Party:  

YAA (Youth At Aley) Summer Pool Party! Join us 
Sunday, August 14 from 4pm-7pm at Idle Hour 
Swim Club for a FREE pool party to round out the 
summer fun! This is a great opportunity for students 
to invite friends to join in on the fun of YAA. The pool 
party is open to all students entering grades  

7-12 (students do not have to attend 
Beavercreek Schools), pizza will also 
be provided. More details will be 
coming soon, but mark your 
calendars now to join the fun! 

 

UWIF (formerly UMW): 

needs your help sewing and 

collecting school supplies. Susan Lehneis has fabric 

if you are willing to sew bags. Bags need to be 

completed by the August 22nd meeting, at which 

time they will be filled. Fifty bags stay locally and will 

go to St. Paul’s in Dayton, while the remaining bags 

will be sent to Church World Services for 

Distribution worldwide. The 

pattern, as well as a list of 

supplies in on the UWIF 

bulletin board at the bottom of 

the stairs near the Hospitality 

Center. Start watching for 

school supplies to go on sale! 

Thank you in advance for your help. Contact Susan 

Lehneis at 937-426-6255, or 937-901-4398 or email 

at KLehneis@sbcglobal.net. 

United  

Women 

in Faith 

Music Opportunities:  

We are still in need of some special music for 3 Sundays in August, and the first Sunday in September. If you 
would like to share your musical talents with the 9:00 worship service, please contact Pam Rauch at 
pamrauch@me.com or text or call (937)760-3222 to get on the schedule. 

Looking ahead, chancel choir will begin rehearsals on August 17 and will meet weekly on Wednesdays 6:00-
7:30pm in room 201. Choir season starts the Sunday after Labor Day and goes through the end of May, 
when it breaks for the summer. The choir sings on all Sundays during 1st service, except the 3rd Sunday of 
the month, when the bells play.  New singers are always welcome. The only requirements to be in the choir 
are the love of singing and the love of our Lord. Reading music is helpful, but not required. Please prayerfully 
consider joining the choir. If you are interested or have questions please contact Pam Rauch 
at pamrauch@me.com or text or call (937)760-3222 so we can make sure we have enough music. 

** Please submit articles for the newsletter to the church office by the 15th of the month. 

mailto:pamrauch@me.com
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** Please submit articles for the newsletter to the church office by the 15th of the month. 
 

Silk Floral Arrangements: If you are artistic and 

talented and know how to arrange flowers and would 

be interested in making a silk floral arrangement for 

the altar, please call Bonnie Essex for details. 

Time to Engage! Plan to join the Aley Church Retreat on August 26 & 27. We will be gathering at The 

Spiritual Center at Maria Stein, about 8 miles south of Grand Lake St. Mary’s.  

There are private bedrooms with bathrooms for those wishing to spend Friday night, as well as 

many other rooms inside for various additional activities. There are also paved, smooth 

walkways outside to enjoy the grounds, which include Stations of the Cross, Walking the Rosary 

and a Prayer Hut nestled in the woods. There is a large field for outdoor games, a pond for 

fishing (catch and release) and a fire pit. The retreat team is planning a guest speaker, and a 

variety of activities for all ages; we will provide a selection of scheduled activities for you to 

choose from. All meals will be provided by the Spiritual Center. You MUST register for this event 

to ensure lodging and food. There is a map of the facility in the Narthex and sign up sheets are 

available. You will be asked to pay a fee, 1 room for $60.00 or 2 rooms for $70 and meals are 

approximately $8 for breakfast, $10 for lunch and $11 for dinner. Scholarships are available if 

needed. If you have any questions, contact Gail Simpson at life@aleyumc.org 

Serving Funeral Dinners:  We are looking for 
people to help in serving funeral dinners. It gives 
you an opportunity to be the hands of Jesus in 
serving a meal and showing love to those who are 
in attendance. If you think that is something you 
would like to do, please give Phyllis Young a call 
at 937-426-2665 and leave a message. 

Save the Date - Confirmation: This fall there will be an opportunity for students in grades 6-12 to 

participate in Confirmation. Confirmation is a time in which youth dive into what it means to be a 

believer in Christ, the purpose of the Church, how to live out their Baptismal covenant, and the 

purpose and meaning of Scripture. It also provides a safe time to ask questions and wrestle with 

parts of faith that can be difficult or confusing.  At the end, if they're ready, each youth will have the 

opportunity to publicly 'confirm' their intention to live out their baptismal vows and join the church 

through a covenant of membership to become a full member of Aley United 

Methodist Church but more importantly a member of the global Church and 

Kingdom of God. Confirmation gatherings will take place over several weeks and 

more details will be coming soon, but the Confirmation Retreat will be 10/7-10/9. 

Please begin discussing this opportunity with any youth who may be interested 

and if you have any questions reach out to Pastor Abby (familylife@aleyumc.org) 

Altar Flowers:  Unfortunately, the 
cost of flowers has gone up. So in 
order to keep about the same size 
arrangement that we have enjoyed 
over these past years, the new cost 
will now be $40. If you have signed 
to donate flowers for future dates 
and do not wish to pay this new 

price, please call the office and have Jessica take your 
name off the list. We apologize that we have to make 
this price increase.  
Altar flowers can be ordered by emailing 
aley@aleyumc.org. Please include the date you would 
like the flowers on the altar. Payments of $40 may be 
made via check to Aley UMC, please put “flowers” in 
memo line. 

Month of Undies: 

This month the 

United Women in 

Faith are collecting 

new underwear for St. Paul’s UMC. We will need 

sizes in children’s 6 - adult large in boy’s boxers 

and girl’s briefs. You may bring your items and 

put them in the box across of the Welcome 

Center. If you have any questions, please call 

Connie Howard, 937-718-1176. 
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